
Decie10n No-___ _ 

.. 

In the lhtter of the Appl1c~ti~n 
of LOS ANGELES GAS AND ELEC~RIC 
CORPO~ION for a certificate that 
public convenience and necess1t7 
roquire the exercise of rights 
and priV11egee: granted to it by 
Ordinanoe Number 2S of the City ~f 
Mont~rey Park, Los Angeles: Co'C:llty. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
} Applica.tion No. 3008 
) 
) 
) 

:;. R. Powel~~' ~or s::;>pl1eant. 

Rtz:nSe.ker and Britt, and LeR~:r M.?dwards, 
b:r G. Earold Jeneway, for South .. ,X'n 
Counties Gas Company, otCs.ltfo:n:c,;;.-r;, intervenor. 

~oma.s X. Berkebile. for Oi ty Oof MO~t.~~-':Ee.rk. 

OPI:NION 
--~--- .... -.-, 

!!!hi3 :'i.e tl.ll 8p-p11ee.tio:c. of Los A1:l.gelee: Gae and 

Electric Corpo.:rat1on for e.. certificate thc.t public o<>nven1enee 

and necessity requiro the construction of e gns di8tribut~ . 

sys.tem ill that portion of .thE) City of 1Is:>ntere:r Pe.rk, covered by 

Ordinance Number 25 of sa.id eit:r, adopted. liIJ.y 26, 19~7. 

At the hearing witness ~or petitioner testifiod 

that the company now hae applications for servicG from approxi-

ma.tely sixty-five eo·nsumere: and that in the neighborhood Oo! 
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9,l71 feot of mains w'.ul be re'qU1red. to' serve these parties. 

r.o.e franchise under which applicant proposee to 
operate gives the c~~ny the right to lay, construct and 

maintain a ge.e. dietnbuting system for a :period of forty ye~rs, 

:tIl the northerly portion of the C1 ty o,f Mo:o.terey Park, the 

territory being more fully' doscr:1.bod in the fre.neh1s,$, 8., copY' 

of which ie attached. to the appl1cation herein as, Exb,1b:t.t. "'A". 

~.c.:1.s fra:J.chise requires the compe.DY llofter f1.vG years to ptJ.y 

to the C:1. ty, 2. per eent of the gross ~.nnue.l roce1pte. arising 

from the use or posaoss1o::l of the franch1oe. 

Southern Counties: Gas· Comps.ny O'! Cal1forn1a. 

e.lso he;e a franch1ee :from the Ci ty of Monterey Pa.rk, cont,n.1X1ed 

in Ord:i%l8.llce lumber 23, adopted Apr:U l4~ 19~7. ~e terrl tory . 
covered by this franoh:1.se :1.s deseribed as tbet portion of the 

, 
city south of Lincoln Aven~c and ~he eeet and west prolons~-

tiGne thereof. Wj,th. the exo:ep.t1.on of a small section, the 

territor7 covered b:r the fra%l.oh.ise of SOuthern Couutiee Gs.s. 

Compa~ of Celifornia :1.s d.:1.stinct and separa.te from the ter.rl.-

tory covered by the franchise o·! Los Angele-a Gce: and :Bleetr1o 

C:orpore.tion. 
Counsel tor Los Angeles' Gee e:a.d. 'Electrio 

Cor,porat1on sta.ted that his oompany hsd. no desire to enoroaoh 

ttpon the territory covered. by the franchise of Southern 

Co'tmt1os Gas c:ompeny of :::eli!ornia and the:t the order here:tn 

m!.ght conto.l.n a oond1t1on to that ef:t:6ct. PX'o'V1ded tbat the 

order !o,l~OW'1ng cDn:t~1n. such condi t1o:c., Southern C¢u:c.ties. Ga.e 

Compa.:o.y of Cali:!orn1s., wi.thdrew. 1te:ob'jeet:tons to the grant1llg 

of the app11cat1on. I shall therefore recommend ~~t this 

application be granted subject to the oondition that 

Loa .A:c.gelee Gas. and Electric Corpora.t1on aha.ll 
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%lot 8-erve a:cy terr1.tory covered by the franeb.1se c,! Southern 

Cot01t1es Gas CompaXlY of Ca.l~()omia. contained 1n Ordinance 

Btm1b~r- '25, o:! tho CitY' o~ Monterey Pa.rk. 

OR1>ER -- ........ -

LOS .$ GE:.ES G~ At"D ZIaC'::RIC COJ??O~IO:N having 

applied for e cart1!1.ca.te that public convenienee end :eees8it~ . 
require the construction of & gae d1str1but1ng sye:tem in the 

City of llontere7 Park, Loe Angeles County, 'Illlder o%-d1ne.noe Num-

ber 25, adopted May 2:6. ~9l7 • 

.And a. public hes.r1ng ha.ving been held~ 

And the Comm:1ss1on be1l:lg of the op1n102l that 

th1.e app11c&tion should be granted; 

, The. Rallron;d Cc:rrmr1.ss1on o':! Ce.l:t!orn18. horeby 

d.eelttres that ;public convenionce end neceSS1.t~ require the 

exercise oy Los Angeles. Gas. e.nd El.eetr1c Corporat:t.on o:fthe 

rights s.nd pr1vUeges conferred "oy Ord,1naJle:e Nttmber 25~ of the 

City of Monterey Perk, Loe A:a.geles CO'Ollty. adopted MAy 26, 

191Q~' proV1ded that the authority ~er&~ granted ~ll not 

extend to e::D:3' territory co'Vered by the franchise granted to 

Southern CO'W1t1ee G~s Co~ of California under Ord'1mmce. 

Iium.'ber 2Z of the c.1.t~ o:! Monterey Park, s.dopte~ April. 14,;' 1.91.7. 

and provided further that Loe Angeles Gas and Eleetric COr-
po-rs.t1on sha.l1 f'iret have filed with the P~llroad Comm::ts~ox:r. 

(t s.t1pttlation duly authori:z:ed by its: :Board e>f D1recto:rs.~· 

deelaring tha.t Lee Angelee Ga.s e:1d Electric Corpora:b1on. its 

suceessors and ass,igns., Will ne·ver claim 'before the P.a Uroe.d 

Com:n:tes1o.n or e.'JlY' court or other publ1.c bo,dy" s. value for 

the right8- and privUeges. grantecI. by eO-1.d ord1no.nce lltmlber 2S 
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of the C1.ty of' Monterey Park,1n excess of the actual cost to 

Los J.ngelee Gas and Eleotrio Corporation o.f aequ1r1ng said 

r1gh~s and l'r1vll,egee., which cost shall. b-e eet forth 1n the 

st1p'wt1on, and shall he.VG received from. the :RD:t.lroad Com-

mdzsion & s~~lementsl o~er deelering that such stipUlation 

has been filed 1n form setiefactory to the Railroad CommiSsion. 

'mle forego.1ng Op1n1on s:td Order ere hereby approv-

ed and ordered. filed as the Op1Xt1on and Order of ~h& :Ra1lroad 

Commission of the State of California. 

:Dated at San hrulci800, Csl.1='ornia, this / ~ 
day of Augtl&t, 1.91.7. 

.... ''' .. , 
Commie eione:rs:. , .. ,:',~' 
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